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Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies  
  Policy Number: PG0155 
  Last Review: 08/01/2022 

 
 

 
 
GUIDELINES  

  This policy does not certify benefits or authorization of benefits, which is designated by each 
individual policyholder terms, conditions, exclusions and limitations contract. It does not constitute 
a contract or guarantee regarding coverage or reimbursement/payment. Self-Insured group specific 
policy will supersede this general policy when group supplementary plan document or individual 
plan decision directs otherwise.  

 Paramount applies coding edits to all medical claims through coding logic software to evaluate the 
accuracy and adherence to accepted national standards.  

 This medical policy is solely for guiding medical necessity and explaining correct procedure 
reporting used to assist in making coverage decisions and administering benefits.  

 
SCOPE 
X Professional 
_ Facility 
 
 
DESCRIPTION 
Diabetes mellitus is a disease characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from abnormal insulin secretion and/or 
abnormal insulin action within the body. Chronic hyperglycemia, resulting from poorly controlled diabetes, may 
result in serious and life-threatening damage, including dysfunction and failure of the eyes, kidneys, nervous 
system and cardiovascular system. The presence of insulin, a hormone, is essential for the body to convert sugar, 
starches and other foods into energy. 
 
Self-management of diabetes, Type I, Type II and gestational diabetes, is essential for the control of the disease 
and curtailing irreversible dysfunction and possible failure of multiple body systems. To assist diabetics in self-
management of their care, diabetic monitors and supplies such as needles, syringes, needle-free insulin injection 
devices, insulin pens, test strips (i.e., glucose and ketone), lancets, control solutions, and alcohol swabs may be 
indicated. 

 

A blood glucose monitor (glucometer) is a portable, battery-operated device used to determine the blood glucose 
level by exposing a reagent strip to a small blood sample. The patient uses a disposable lancet, draws a drop of 
blood, places it on a reagent strip, and inserts it into the monitor, which provides the patient with a direct readout of 
the blood glucose level. Test results may also be stored in memory on the device for download or viewing at a later 
time. The test strips may be separate items that are inserted into the monitor or self-contained in a cylinder or disk-
type mechanism. Diabetic Test Strips and Meters are available in multiple brands, including: 

 Abbott Diabetes Care Freestyle 

 Ascensia Contour 

 Roche Accu‐Chek Aviva 

 Roche Accu‐Chek Guide 

 Lifescan OneTouch Ultra 2 

 Lifescan OneTouch Verio 

 Trividia Health TrueMetrix 

 Trividia Health TrueTrack 

ADVANTAGE | ELITE | HMO    
INDIVIDUAL MARKETPLACE | 

PROMEDICA MEDICARE 
PLAN | PPO 
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Blood glucose monitors with integrated voice synthesizers are devices that measure capillary whole blood for 
determination of blood glucose levels. Results are displayed on a screen but are also digitized and converted to 
sound output. 

 

Blood glucose monitors with integrated lancing and/or blood sampling are devices that measure capillary whole 
blood for determination of blood glucose levels. The lancing device for obtaining the capillary blood sample is 
integrated into the glucose monitor rather than a separate accessory. 

 

POLICY 

Commercial HMO, PPO, Individual Marketplace, ACA small group, Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan, 
Advantage 

 Coverage is subject to the specific terms of the Member’s Benefit Plan. 

 Coverage for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies may be obtained from an in-
network Durable Medical Equipment (DME) provider or Pharmacy. 

 Coverage of glucose testing supplies varies by medical and pharmacy benefits. Please 
refer the Member’s Benefit Plan documents for details. When testing supplies are obtained 
through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary will be followed.   

 
Commercial HMO, PPO, Individual Marketplace, ACA small group 

 Preferred coverage is through the Pharmacy benefit for Blood Glucose Monitors and 
Testing Supplies when the Member has prescription coverage for diabetic testing 
supplies. When testing supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s 
formulary will be followed.   

 No prior authorization is required for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies, when 
within the limits identified below. 

 
Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan 

 Coverage for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies is through either in-network 
DME providers or CVS/caremark network pharmacies. 

o Prior to 01/01/2023: 
 No prior authorization required for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing 

Supplies, when within the limits identified below. 
o Effective 01/01/2023: 

 No prior authorization required for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing 
Supplies when utilization of a preferred product, as listed below, at 0% cost 
sharing/copayment: 

 One Touch Ultra 

 One Touch Verio 

 True Metrix Glucose 
 Prior authorization is required for ALL other non-preferred Blood Glucose 

Monitors (20% cost sharing/copayment) 
 No prior authorization required for Blood Glucose Testing Supplies, when 

within the limits identified below. 
 
Advantage 

 Coverage under the pharmacy benefit 

 No prior authorization required for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies, when 
within the limits identified below. 
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COVERAGE CRITERIA: 
Blood Glucose Monitors Coverage Determination  
HMO, PPO, Individual Marketplace, Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan, Advantage   
To be eligible for coverage of home blood glucose monitors and related accessories and supplies (i.e. test strips for 
glucose monitors insulin, injection devices, syringes), the member must meet ALL of the following basic criteria: 

1. The member has a diagnosis of diabetes by a physician or health care provider with prescribing authority 
working under the supervision of a physician; and 

2. The equipment and supplies are prescribed by a physician or health care provider with prescribing authority 
working under the supervision of a physician; and 

3. The member’s physician has concluded that the member (or the member’s caregiver) has sufficient training 
using the particular device prescribed as evidenced by providing a prescription for the appropriate supplies 
and frequency of blood glucose testing; and 

4. The glucose monitor is covered; and 
5. Diabetic Supplies are covered when the glucose monitors support coverage. 

 
For all glucose monitors and related accessories and supplies, if the basic coverage criteria, as listed above, are 
not met the item(s) will be denied as not reasonable and necessary. 
 
Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan 
No prior authorization is required for Blood Glucose Monitors and Testing Supplies when utilization of a preferred 
product.***   0% coinsurance if a preferred brand of diabetic testing supplies (includes blood glucose monitors and 
test strips) is utilized. 
 
Prior authorization is required for ALL other non-preferred Blood Glucose Monitors and Blood Glucose Testing 
Strips. 20% coinsurance if a non-preferred brand of diabetic testing supplies (includes blood glucose and test 
strips) is utilized. 
Coverage Criteria for which non-preferred diabetic blood glucose monitor(s) and/or test strip(s) will be considered: 

1. Tried and failed OneTouch or True Metrix 
2. Current insulin pump/meter system not compatible with OneTouch or True Metrix test strips. 
3. Documentation supporting the Individual Member factors that make OneTouch or True Metrix a poor clinical 

choice. 
4. Documentation supporting why the OneTouch and True Metrix are contraindicated for the member, 

examples include, but are not limited to: 
a. Member has impaired vision and requires a blood glucose monitor with audio; 
b. Member has limited dexterity (e.g., arthritis) and requires larger test strips, a blood glucose monitor 

with larger buttons, or pre-loaded lancet drum with no individual lancets. 
 
Diabetic Supplies 
HMO, PPO, Individual Marketplace, Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan, Advantage   
The following diabetic supplies are covered for members who have Diabetes:  
Diabetic equipment and supplies are covered when the glucose monitor is covered.  

 Blood glucose testing strips (A4253) specified for use with the corresponding glucose monitor, i.e. True 
Metrix, One Touch Verio, One Touch Ultra. 

o Available from either DME providers or Pharmacy providers (Coverage of glucose testing supplies 
varies by medical and pharmacy benefit. Please check plan documents for details. When testing 
supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary will be followed.)   

 Lancets (A4259) 
o Available from either DME providers or Pharmacy providers (Coverage of glucose testing supplies 

varies by medical and pharmacy benefit. Please check plan documents for details. When testing 
supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary will be followed.)   

 Spring powered devices for lancets (A4258) 
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o Available from either DME providers or Pharmacy providers (Coverage of glucose testing supplies 
varies by medical and pharmacy benefit. Please check plan documents for details. When testing 
supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary will be followed.)   

 Glucose control solution (A4256) 
o Available from either DME providers or Pharmacy providers (Coverage of glucose testing supplies 

varies by medical and pharmacy benefit. Please check plan documents for details. When testing 
supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary will be followed.)   

 Visual reading strips and urine testing strips and tablets, which test for glucose, ketones and protein. 
Requires a diagnosis of diabetes with visual impairment or blindness, which prohibits the use of a 
conventional glucose monitor as documented by prescribing physician.  

 Injection aids, including devices used to assist with insulin injection and needleless systems. Requires 
documentation in the medical record of inability to use conventional lancet devices and/or glucose monitors. 

 Insulin syringes 
  
Home blood glucose monitors with special features (E2100, E2101) are covered when the basic coverage criteria, 
as listed above, are met and the treating physician certifies that the member has a severe visual impairment (i.e., 
best corrected visual acuity of 20/200 or worse in both eyes) requiring use of this special monitoring system. The 
monitors used in such systems are identical in terms of reliability and sensitivity to standard blood glucose 
monitors. They differ by having such features as voice synthesizers, automatic timers, and specially designed 
arrangements of supplies and materials to enable the visually impaired to use the equipment without assistance. 
 
Code E2101 is also covered for those with impairment of manual dexterity when the basic coverage criteria is met 
and the treating physician certifies that the member has an impairment of manual dexterity severe enough to 
require the use of this special monitoring system. Coverage of E2101 for members with manual dexterity 
impairments is not dependent upon a visual impairment. 
 
A needle-free insulin injection system or a jet injector is considered medically necessary when EITHER of the 
following criteria is met: 

 • The individual has needle phobia. 
 • The individual/caregiver is unable to use standard syringes. 

 
 
Coverage Limitations: 
More than one spring powered device (A4258) per 6 months is not reasonable and necessary. 
 
The quantity of test strips (A4253) and lancets (A4259) that are covered depends on the usual medical needs of 
the member and whether or not the member is being treated with insulin, regardless of their diagnostic 
classification as having Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes mellitus or gestational diabetes. Coverage of testing supplies is 
based on the following guidelines: 
 
High Utilization for Over Quantity Diabetic supplies limits: Limits for supplies are guided by state and federal 
guidelines. The quantity of glucose testing supplies that are covered depends on the usual medical needs of the 
diabetic patient  Prior authorization is available for test strips, lancets, and other diabetic supplies if a member 
would require over the benefit limits. There must be documentation in the physician's records (e.g., a specific 
narrative statement that adequately documents the frequency at which the member is actually testing or a copy of 
the member's log) that the member is actually testing at a frequency that corroborates the quantity of supplies that 
have been dispensed. The provider has confirmed and documented that the member or member’s caregiver has 
sufficient training to utilize the glucose monitoring devices.  If the member is regularly using quantities of supplies 
that exceed the utilization guidelines, new documentation must be present at least every six months. 
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Code 
Description of 

Supplies 
Billing Quantity of 

Limits 

A4253 

Blood glucose test or 
reagent strips for 

home blood glucose 
monitor, per 50 strips 

150 test strips/month 
for all product lines.   

A4256 
Normal, low and high 

calibrator 
solution/chips 

1/month 

A4258 
Spring-powered 

device for lancet, each 
1/month 

A4259 
Lancets, per box of 

100 
200 lancets/month for 

all product lines     

A4245 Alcohol wipes, per box 

Only covered for the 
Advantage Product 

through the Pharmacy 
Benefit/200 per month. 

E0607 
Home blood glucose 

monitor 
1 monitor every 365 

days 

E2100 
Blood glucose monitor 
with integrated voice 

synthesizer 

1 monitor every 365 
days 

E2101 
Blood glucose monitor 

with integrated 
lancing/blood sample 

1 monitor every 365 
days 

**Glucose test strips = 1 unit of service = 1 box (50-51 strips) 
** Lancets = 1 unit of service = 1 box (100 lancets) 
 

 
NonCovered, not an all-inclusive listing: 

 The Lasette laser blood glucose-monitoring device (E0620), which uses a laser instead of a lancet to 
perforate the skin to obtain a blood sample for glucose measurement and related lens shield cartridge 
(A4257), is considered experimental and investigational. There is insufficient evidence in the peer- reviewed 
medical literature that laser skin perforation offers clinically significant advantages over standard lancets.  

 Devices to measure glycated serum proteins (fructosamine) are considered experimental and 
investigational because the clinical utility of monitoring glycated serum proteins has not been established. 

 The PreDx Test is considered experimental and investigational because there is inadequate evidence in the 
published peer-reviewed clinical literature regarding its effectiveness. 

 The GlucoWatch Biographer, a glucose meter that is worn on the wrist is considered experimental and 
investigational. 

 Home glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c or A1C) monitors are considered experimental and investigational. 
There are no prospective clinical studies demonstrating improvements in compliance or other clinically 
significant benefits of home A1C testing over laboratory A1C testing. 

 Each of the following is considered a convenience item and not medically necessary: 
o hypoglycemic wristband alarm (e.g., Sleep Sentry) 
o Insulin infuser (e.g., i-port®), there is a lack of studies demonstrating an improved health benefit of 

the I-Port over standard injection regimens. 
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Reference: 
***Preferred Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan Product Blood Glucose Monitoring devices and Testing Strips 

Preferred Blood Glucose Monitors 
and Testing Strips 

 No prior authorization 

 No member cost share 

NDC Number 

 

Testing Strips 
Reimbursement HCPCS Code 
A4253 

56151085050, 56151082525, 56151081350, 56151081001, 
11917010488, 11917011158, 11917009961, 11917009960, 
56151146604, 56151146404, 56151146401, 56151146304, 
50090355900, 50090240000, 11917016690, 56151146004, 
56151146003, 56151146001, 50090246900,  8528146404, 
11917018808, 53885027150, 53885006150, 53885024510, 
53885099425, 53885024450, 53885027210, 53885027025 

 

Blood Glucose Monitor System 

08528147401- TRUE METRIX MIS, 21292000716- TRUE METRIX MIS 
AIR, 56151149401- TRUE METRIX MIS AIR, 37205077770- 
TRUETRACK MIS BLD GLC, 96295011186- TRUETRACK MIS BLD 
GLC, 99999020801- ONE TCH SLVR KIT ULT MINI, 99999021101- 
ONE TOUCH KIT ULT MINI, 53885004401- ONE TOUCH KIT VERIO 
FL, 53885020801- ONETOUCH KIT ULT MINI, 53885021101- 
ONETOUCH KIT ULT MINI, 53885041901- ONETOUCH KIT ULT MINI, 
53885091101- ONETOUCH KIT ULT MINI, 53885004601- ONETOUCH 
KIT ULTRA 2, 53885045210- ONETOUCH KIT ULTRA 2, 
53885065701- ONETOUCH KIT VERIO, 53885019401- ONETOUCH 
KIT VERIO FL, 53885026701- ONETOUCH KIT VERIO IQ, 
53885085401- ONETOUCH KIT VERIO IQ, 53885092701- 
ONETOUCH KIT VERIO RE, 99999026701- ONETOUCH KIT VERIO 
IQ, 87701042625- TRU METRIX KIT METER, 87701042739- TRU 
MTRX AIR KIT GLUCOSE, 11917017389- TRUE METRIX  KIT AIR, 
56151149002- TRUE METRIX  KIT AIR, 56151149403- TRUE METRIX  
KIT AIR, 11917016689- TRUE METRIX  KIT METER, 21292000605- 
TRUE METRIX  KIT METER, 56151147002- TRUE METRIX  KIT 
METER, 56151147004- TRUE METRIX  KIT METER, 56151195002- 
TRUE METRIX  KIT METER, 19283024172- TRUETRACK KIT 
MONITOR, 11917005059- TRUETRACK KIT SYSTEM, 11917009921- 
TRUETRACK KIT SYSTEM 

 

 
CODING/BILLING INFORMATION 
The inclusion or exclusion of a code in this section does not necessarily indicate coverage. Codes referenced in 
this clinical policy are for informational purposes only.   
Codes that are covered may have selection criteria that must be met.   
Payment for supplies may be included in payment for other services rendered. 

HCPCS CODES 

A4210 Needle-free injection device, each  (Not Covered) 

A4233 Replacement battery, alkaline (other than J-cell), for use with medically necessary home blood 
glucose monitor owned by patient, each 

A4234 Replacement battery, alkaline, J-cell, for use with medically necessary home blood glucose monitor 
owned by patient, each 

A4235 Replacement battery, lithium, for use with medically necessary home blood glucose monitor owned 
by patient, each 

A4236 Replacement battery, silver oxide, for use with medically necessary home blood glucose monitor 
owned by patient, each 

A4244 Alcohol or peroxide, per pint 
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A4245 Alcohol wipes, per box 

A4246 Betadine or pHisoHex solution, per pint 

A4247 Betadine or iodine swabs/wipes, per box 

A4248 Chlorhexidine containing antiseptic, 1 ml 

A4250 Urine test or reagent strips or tablets (100 tablets or strips) 

A4252 Blood ketone test or reagent strip, each 

A4253 Blood glucose test or reagent strips for home blood glucose monitor, per 50 strips (e.g. True Metrix, 
One Touch, FreeStyle, Accu-Chek, Contour) 

A4255 Platforms for home blood glucose monitor, 50 per box 

A4256 Normal, low and high calibrator solution/chips 

A4257 Replacement lens shield cartridge for use with laser skin piercing device, each  (Not Covered) 

A4258 Spring-powered device for lancet, each 

A4259 Lancets, per box of 100 

A9275 Home Glucose disposable monitor, includes test strips 

A9280 
Alert or alarm device, not otherwise classified [hypoglycemic wristband alarm (e.g., Sleep Sentry)] 
(Not Covered) 

E0607 Home blood glucose monitor  

E0620 Skin piercing device for collection of capillary blood, laser, each (Not Covered) 

E2100 Blood glucose monitor with integrated voice synthesizer   

E2101 Blood glucose monitor with integrated lancing/blood sample 

S5560 Insulin delivery device, reusable pen; 1.5ml size 

S5561 Insulin delivery device, reusable pen; 3ml size 

S5565 Insulin cartridge for use in insulin delivery device other than pump; 150 units 

S5566 Insulin cartridge for use in insulin delivery device other than pump; 300 units 

S5570 Insulin delivery device, disposable pen (including insulin); 1.5ml size 

S5571 Insulin delivery device, disposable pen (including insulin); 3ml size 

S8490 Insulin syringes (100 syringes, any size) 

 

Paramount reserves the right to review and revise our policies periodically when necessary. When 
there is an update, we will publish the most current policy to 
https://www.paramounthealthcare.com/services/providers/medical-policies/ . 

    

 
REVISION HISTORY EXPLANATION 
ORIGINAL EFFECTIVE DATE: 03/15/2007 

Date Explanation & Changes 

03/01/08  No update  

07/01/09  Updated verbiage 

03/15/10  Updated Advantage coverage 

09/01/11  Updated verbiage 

09/09/14 

 Added codes A4257, A9275, E0607, E2100 & E2101 per CMS L27231 

 Combined PG0150 Diabetic monitors and supplies with policy 

 Policy reviewed and updated to reflect most current clinical evidence per Medical Policy 
Steering Committee 

07/28/16 
 Added Glucose Testing Supplies are covered per the pharmacy benefit for PPO per SIG 

Project: Analysis of Commercial Payment Models for Diabetic Testing Supplies 

https://www.paramounthealthcare.com/services/providers/medical-policies/
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03/14/17 

 Limits increased from 100 every 3 months to 300 test strips/lancets per month for non-
insulin dependent members 

 Limits increased from 300 every 3 months to 300 test strips/lancets per month for insulin 
dependent members 

 Policy reviewed and updated to reflect most current clinical evidence per Medical Policy 
Steering Committee 

11/14/19 

 Updated documentation to indicate coverage limitations, 150/month for glucose test strips 
and 200/month for lancets, for all product lines. Limits Effective 1/1/2020.   

 Medical and Pharmacy coverage identified, pharmacy preferred, (Coverage of glucose 
testing supplies varies by medical and pharmacy benefit. Please check plan documents for 
details. When testing supplies are obtained through the Pharmacy the Member’s formulary 
will be followed.)   

12/15/2020  Medical policy placed on the new Paramount Medical Policy Format 

08/01/2022 

 Changed the Medical Policy title from Glucose Testing Supplies to Blood Glucose Monitors 
and Testing Supplies 

 Added noncovered procedure codes A4210 and A9280 

 Added Preferred BCM and testing strips coverage for the Elite/ProMedica Medicare Plan 
product 

 
REFERENCES/RESOURCES   

 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, CMS Manual System and other CMS publications and 
services  
 

Ohio Department of Medicaid  
 

American Medical Association, Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) and associated publications and 
services 
 

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System, HCPCS 
Release and Code Sets 
 

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/ 
Industry Standard Review 
 

Hayes, Inc. 
 
Industry Standard Review 

 
 


